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I.OUAI, WRATH Hit FOltttrMST.
..i in' jftmvi n vniiwn MiHfiiiiritpi'l nqinin, confirmed rM , fn'tT wmlhct; '

" if m mm. ,

Fashion's Decree.

you make any preten-
sionsIF to being in society

it Is absolutely necessary
that you should have a
Fl LL-DRES- S suit.

There is not another such
stock as OURS in the city,
as we have lull-dre- ss gar
ments of every description j

in full suits, or each garment
separately, made from the
r, .,,,- - rK..: .... tti.. i

11111.31. IUU1IU, U.VlUCllHJiy
trimmed and thoroughly
tailored.

It is impossible lor you to
get a BETTER fit than WE
can give you, as we have all
sizes and shapes and can fit

the tall and slim or short
and stout men as easily as
those or regular build.

Remember that our
AMERICAN method of
business is to give purchaser
full value lor every dollar
spent with us.

Robinson. Parker& Co.

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS,

fv I'-- lorucr .Seventh nml lMi, .V, V,

Hl'KOIAI. NOTJOHS.

jsr LEADING IXttTKUMKSW.

PKc KKK HHOfi 1
WEIIKR j

rixvoi
sTfc f

IVhltaarOM).. ..
KSTKY OJtflAXi.

Miultratepriee, BMrtswew. Oat lustra-1- 1

tntatakiMila vH pefSMat. TtutWK Md
re,irt!iK. TeMfkoeelM.

SiNBtms Stayxax.
FHAXK HUTI.KK. Xmomt.

mv WfMtx.w.
11 Ji. rib tkaria Stfee. Natttmu,

: East Hn ad t. Htnfctmri. Ve.
in T. lm

Ea7TO lual I? AY COSCKHX'

The fiau has arrival whew jmt,Mu win
we I ill. aiuat par tkattartosetkcbreretUi.
1'. cot use uCaaut wnee jon raeaive unr

r tun, tut If o at unable to par jso an4
att .im arraiumiuiBf wttktac partryo

wu tt,waid a mmlamnar
W hit wi want U prolaethia fur ear -

l.ai t a agaiaat that l'Um of ywrsoas a naa,
: . t v lit out, pay tkebr Mils.

i c - jroaa wfcu have (ailed to ssalre
am irrasgeaieal turMtUlm leetr kiUsaltef
ta iu bcaa prupsrlr aollli. wUhl
l rttJ to the member ut Ike Usieasnts'
Vuiujkt frutecur lulua rtseiimnar tUH

. rlkjrof (.nol.t.
Hi. a&MMrf&UuB amWrsfus nuist'Uanu, ituu-- r

- Uwy r awl all vtbar huximmm, trans.
iL HuIdtoUMH.

Ui Uoui ammber Will mm4 hi Hate of
cauu . U iWumu who haM tilted to WWW
it u.A arcmi tanwlar tMM tut"
. ,. , rKt j vauvs. jCajSf.
K ou 1 Caairal Vatiuaal tot BmUJIim- -

(KSf HHN BALY.
Brkklatar aai. UtalMMur,

i la. t. a w.,

Vaii. UiadvtMthMWM tM M 9ik

u ik.u at ttb Jwta. JMtor UMiHi a
iiakei. UvtMWatMMtHlf. Mlthl

.oraatM.JW.NtMh

tiUAbl ia8
t ite U Xiathaajmniiili

't-- J "p"ffiflyitto,"t
it L. Ml LLC BUG

W4nltlt
ao4it-t- . " &ttbH flttM$4i

OAl iiltuMfaB wW IMpi
iw

m

'I'll If tl4Wlf VUUBfc

i . a i. KkiAblUbuA

y

SI'l.GlAt. NOTIOB3.

to

OAS CDJWJMtlB.

Tvt tl WBWtVMrj et ftnms Iltlnf hi

w rt aikflVNMttiB nAW Nut AMI bx wMflh tliGy
a if tfcelt fiM tms, trtrta t VxktK btmrs

KtttW

SATWSAf. CAWfAL BAMR

on tnc
WKST IWJ) SATfOXAt BASK.

ntlt wM Aftr tM nk of MMk mlth will
Mttw enittM to the iJlwwwt ne m
1, cahh fet.

WAS1IIX8T0J QAMattT COMrAMY.

OTtf
r"TO niR l't BLIO.

Uitlntrttlrwl from thr Arm of RMUOKS
A linoWW, I tke n'eanf in Informing rar
rrlenOianrt thefxinllo thnt I ran b fonnd nt
my office, M Tenth street n. w , where r nm
rnnrtnctlnc n jreneral
RBAI. KbTATK, LOAN nml INSURANCS

BfStXBSS.
rromfit Bnd rwrHml attenllnn ftlrn tuftll

mntterMlAcel In my tmmK Itcpeclfully,

Jamrsl. BrtowN,
Wl Tenth street n. w

Telephone Cnll in 3. novlJ lm

uqyAvrtoros the STnixaExcr or
TIIX TIMES.

In tliese limes of (lie apparent lnertirl y of many tecurllles tlio Mirewil
ami conservative Investor U very apt
to turn to Ufe instiraneo ns tlio letof nil ufe Investments. Here nro a
few of l lie advAntnire:

Tou twy :n tnmll lostallments.
Yon run no risks.

ou Bet from 1 to"S per cent.com-pon-

Interest. You teeure jirotec-tlon- .

our lielrs rerelre the Amount of
otir policy should yon ille bh1 yott

rreelie nearly a much ajriln as
you y In sliouU you lne until It
rpattires.

Yon alo reeolve this money when
yon may want It most Inyotiriloelln-n- e

years.
Why hellato about making aueh n
fe. sentlblo ami proHtablo Invost

raentT Yon eanrot il i letter Willi
your money. Have Jour life Insured.

IjOWBS A 1 1 ALL,
The Kqultalile 1 fa Assuranro Society,

EovTW-l- imr street n. w.

JTT0 THE 1TDLIC

In mHne conlracli for brickwork

'JotKi'it . Colli ns,

amittet northwest, wanti to advle the
IHiblkj that he Is Mill contracting tor alt
lrlKwork.

lfttinpt attention to work Kdftmnteetl.
norMlm

USIPIIAHBIK & U0.Hh.
Elerenth ami 0 streets.

Announce the Kollowlaa Dantilss for
ONB WBBK O.UYI

Ilor' Teaspoons HSeperMt
Onllaarr l'rto Jl.pwt

Stilt llanJIs! Caoen, (ally Eiiar- -

nteJ SIM per pair
Ordinary pttce StO per pair

Crown HutlnK MaeUnw RSOwtch
Onllnaty ptlee SSrneh

OM Nellabl Clothas wrlniwr Jl.neacli
Our Kallre Line of frlor at M I'er

Cent. DbMMHtnt.
Coalltwls. 16 Inches We

Ordinary priee Be
A Wo a l"all Uu of G and Oil Stows. rlt

VVealhw Jitilp". rurniture Ilaa4t
aatt Mhanlc' Tools.

DARBKKi ll03e.
UARWAKK AXD CUTLKKY.

CHpolt HuUM Dry0ao4 llout.
HUttt IB

FIGHTING AGAINST DIATH.

Ailinlrul I'orler herlously III and Ills
Itetoseri ery XJoubtiiil,

Admiral Davltl I). Potter ba lin
ss)fkuIy ill for wvttral montUs awl liU
wwdllloB at llie prBt !! jgivtt little
bofi of kls dual recovery. lie Is
suffering from fatty of
lue lit-ar-t ami general III uealtU. lie U
unaUe to leave LU room awl hit mind
appears to Ue gradual) yielding to tbe
attacks of disease Among the un-

favorable siuptotas manifest! U tbe
irregular action of liU beart. Ills
pulse is lalermltteut, missing owe beat
in six or seven, and ranging in regular
bents from twenty rive to Afty. lie
also ei pet knees great ditHculty In
breathing after taking any keavy
food.

Admiral I'oiter is in bis 7tb year
and kas witbslood many seere attacks
of iliuse His stioBg eoaatitullon and
invinciUe will mar keep kim alhe for
a ear or two, but be may pass away
at any moment in osve of lb betking
stiuyKknt. eauwed by kb keart tmultU).

Admiral l'ort' eomiitioa was
tkJ morning. The ukyslcUns,

buwever, vxfwem no fear of imouaUate
danger.

mi m wtv.
,u (IBir Tall II will 1 orsmmst from

a c4Uui-Uir- y Luu44u;
Xk Yosta , Ike. a As tiw msm of

Um nigkt tiU4d in Uut Vulberry street
pulke siatkm ie about to turn out at
13 o'clock Ust nigkt I'oliceman John
J. Halts aUttojl uu the in4Ug stairs
tkat tend to tbc dorssalorte. At tiw
second lauding ke lost bis balance and
fell over tbe ratling lulu tn kail ay.

nVigeant Maiouty was at Ike desk
ad ktmrisg Bates' misstep be looked

up just lu time to ee Urn fail kend fore-
most to ike foot of tke stairs

l)r. U- - J liokomb as aest for and
ir'ailaer Caliagkas of Out I id Cathwifai
bt jiuat stteet, came also. WkMe Use
mm w tk sviuad tw answering to
tikctr names at roll call dm priest

taw last sactaksnjWt of tike
fjkjyaj h ainfi tiiaf MUailff kMaasksml kji
tnt Bate was aiarrkd and was :

yeaasoki.

fj IM1 IftlWlYViX.
K Wets! I V a 1 u 1 TeasM sWi

Tvt-BJt-. Tttx, Uec. 8. Fnisragstti
j tUe4 Kate ua tbe CuMm Jfasi
Huilnad weta njtots il iaat aiglai

Btg Sasdy and Wiaoa b ataat
kigkwauwjs. lie untioupied Uae ji

covk from ikt: Uaia. aad. below
tike traiifctnea' suanV tike ttisrnvcry. tfct
robber bad ortkud tkm pamimgwrs to
"fcoki up tbJ bauds. akiW ke
tmijsfd a big aU akooter at ead as ktt

ioai C Oikst. a saiag ttUM-Ul- man
from Tkr wa skot tbrouk Ike breast
b lie KbUi uud ir.ljit.bly will di-l-

iLi i nik ili I. L.u 'be robl li

tjai .njtlli'lulW ., - -J3S"rT

s&e
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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

C'KNn or T.mmvss". Acting lotllnn
Cornmlsaloner Itelt recelred today
repott fmm Special Cemns Annt I.ee.
who wn aprointl to Uke the cermu
of Ufe Plon Indians.

IVrtTMXTKW ArpniRTBn II. It.
Hortkln Iim own sppolntel nmlmMter
st 'Wye MHK Jlrl., tIcb C. Dtnny. re-i- lf

net), and I. It. Quails rMlmiMer at
Wsjlnml, Va . vice 5Iattl C, McDon-
nell, tcslaned.

TrtK IirtJivs Troti.k Iltit little
news concetnin: the Imllan sltimlloM
could be elicited st the War Detwtt-incn- t

to day. Troops are ciitHtttntly mor-lo- g

to the scene of trouble, hut, so far as
enn lie learned, there hM been rto
cbsDge In the romlltlon of nlTntrs since
jcslerday.

I'VTRNTS To WASllINOTriXtAXS
Patents were Issueil to day to the fol-
lowing Vaehtna.lonUns John II.

ailjmtable sleeve button; A. II.
Woodnll, attachment for typewriter;
AVm. II. Somers, lamp lnirner, Prank
K. Ward, seal stopper for milk g

jars, nnd Angus I.iinoml, de-
sign for sewer block.

C'ATtEjts t Ttir. White Hot sb.
Among tho callers at the While House
to day were- - Senators Harris, Prye,
Plnnford, Washburn, Hoar and
Kvnrt', IteprcsentnlUes Hopkins, Han-tlnt-

Morrow, OaMwell, Smyser, Hur-ton- ,

.Stivers, Carter, Henderson Mc
ICInley, Orosvennr, Vnndcvcr and
Wnll.ur. Colonel Kstcs 0. Knthbtirn,
with Mr. Mnthcw weetmnn, chief
postolficp Inspector of Cannila, nnd
Mr. II. JI. Johnson of the "Century"
MngA7inc.

Thanks Piio'm Pmcsson's CoL'stiiy-mkn- .

The Secretary of the Navy has
utclved n. communloatlon from the
coinmltleo of Swedish American citi-
zens of Now York which took part In
tho ceremonies attending the occasion
of sending to bis old home the remains
of the late Captain John Prlcsson, In
It the commltleu beg leave to express to
the Secretary, anil through him to the
Qoirnmcntof the United Slates, their
hrattfclt gratitude for the alacrity and
tenderness with wbh h the last wishes of
the old hero were curled out. Tho
litter Is signed by II. Johanscn. chair-
man, and Charles A. Miller, secretary
of the committee.

Xo u. roTJffl Commander .1 It.
Ilartltit lias been notified to bold him
self In readiness to lake command of
I be .Marlon, and Commander .1. J. Iteed
to he ptoparul to take command of the
SwMarft.

Pay Inspector .1. P. Talfeo 1ms beea
ordered to duty on the receiving-shi- p

Minnesota on the Nth Instant.
Astlstant Surgeon I.. W. Attee has

bun notified that he will be examined
for promotion.

Commander DcnnU AV. Mullan lias
bctn ordered to report to the Plghtb
Unlit home dltt!ct, as assistant Inspec-
tor, on tbe lutti Instant, and to take
charge of that dlitrlit on the 1st of
lat uary.

Commander Charles J. Harclsy, pres-m- t
Inspector of tbe F.lghth light-hous- e

dlsttlct. has been ordered to sitlle his
accounts on the 1st of January, ami to
then await orders

Paymaster J. It. Stanton ba beeu
relieved from duty on the Minnesota
bjhI oidered lo report for duty at llie
Mare Island Navy-Yar- d on tbe tNd

Paymaster N. 0. Calby will be re-
lieved from duty at tbe .Mare Island
Navy-Yar- as soon as bis relief reports,
and will then settle bis aeeounts ami
aw sit orders.

Tbe Commander of tbe
Asiatic Squadron has notified the Navy
Department that tbe Omaha, tbe flag-
ship. Is at Yokohama, Japan, the
MoBoeacy is at Chemulpo, Korea. Tbe
Alliance is on a cruise to tbe Citroilae
Islands ami is expected lo arrive at
Nagasaki. Japan, sometime tbis month.
The PahM is at Tkutsln, Cbina.
where sbe will w Inter In company with
tbe Preach gunboat. Aspic

PKcmfc Ci.enkm v. Tbe Presi-
dent to day vommuted(the sentence of
nenry t'yier or .ew jersey to tbree
jcars ImirbMwment. He wa sen
ttneed oa December 1, 1M4S, to four
i ears' Imprisonment for v lolatton of tke
iH.nsku laws la tke case of Charles
M. Amyotof California, sentenced No
ember 3, lftt, to eigbuen months'

and a line of for
smugiillug opium, senlenee ba been
eomuiuud to fifteen uionlW I m prison
tusiit and tine remitted, lieoree K. Col-lia- s

of Pennsylvania, who was sentenced
to Ikirteen months' imprisonment for
using tke uislls for rrautluleat purp-irts- ,

kas been paitloned X pardon kas been
denied Henry Sdrdeasoa, Ohio, d

to eighteen moulks' Imprison-
ment for lolatum of ialernai reve-
nue la. A pardon kas also
been denied W. T. Aiken
of Soutk Carolina, sentenced to one
year's ImnsUosuneat ami ftaml $&Mi for
litis it lUstUliag. Charles Seaard of
Waskingioa. I) C , sentenced to a
year's iwprisoameat and fS tee for
maaslauekter, ka--t been denied a pu
don. I' post Use recosumeadation oX Use
DUtrict judge and otber Use I'reskieat
kas granted a pardon to Doc Smart of
Arizona, sentenced to life imprUoa
meat, January du, 1&0. for lobbtag tke
mails and plotting tke life of tke mail
agent. A pardon kas also been granted
to Andrew lie Donald of MkMya.
GMvicted of timber Ueftnass T. W.
Smith of MiaaeaoU kas also been

Her man T Tkora of Utak,
eeatskted of unlaw fui cokubitstUm, kas
nasi kis senlenee poesmulpd from six to
thrs nsonlne' imtirisonMifat

Tst SMaiMSss Ske lastSsSM4SAt
Naw Vona, Dec --' - ike district

will make atkaaton ke-fo-

eitker Judge Cowing or Mirtiae
iof tike dksisdaial of Use imiisitjskNlt
against Mrs. Eva Hamilton ckaigiJT
kjar wilk lonanajring to defraud lne late
Robert Kay Hamilton. Tk flsirict at-
torney say that caw. caanai be atwaj-t'lita- l

on affffinl of Mf Maajaaon's
'ftrtk If tikv atiiih'n bi irrsnsed Mrs.
Mamsion can aasefv attensi ske BaojENaal

lag in Vkjg city to uaVat Uohect May
unUfeoe' W.

Uav i:eJt SssiaMas.
iwjn- - StMi N. Y-- . lc. $. fclwwd

UotiuAd. a life convict, wno was sen-tout-

to Uuf feing aOmm is i; (ur
BiUjeldi't V S&dittt(BaC jfttatpCtXeMT fjk $
pacdoc lium tioor ttili

VM la s'eimMsf
Tke Staai ltlUe ka cat out tke

fil'i Ipg t.tiii! lulU'ti,
I . J Willi, a. I. ill llUiliClataU

I j ibt. Ili' ki r l. I i

AT THE CAPITOL

Ul'ITE A LIVELY TAHIPF TALK

IN THE HOUSE

MR.WHEELER MAKES A POWT OF ORDER

Claiming That Mistakes in the Mc-Ki-

Bill Make It Invalid,

THE FORCE BILL IN THE SENATE,

On Mr. Heat's Melton, Taken Up By a

Slrist Patly VU Minw Dings
in the Bif BHildiag.

Hi "Crttlr" SimM )Mrr

"Wliom tbe Oosls would destroy
tbey first make mad," iuo4ed Senator
Gorman to tiny, wbefi t lie Pepnbllcatu
tbi afternoon, In pursunnce with their
caucus action of vetenlny, took tip
tbe Pedcrnl Plectlon bill.

The caucus was practically unani-
mous so fnr as t liking the bill up wns
concerned. As the measure now
stands It Is not the Lodge bill as It
passed theHouse. It has been itmended
In many rospects, nnd Is more conserve-Us- e

thnn it wn wlirn Messrs Powell.
Lodge nnd .lob tiny l.ivcnort turned It
In upon the House.

It wns conceded In riucus that the
bill had nochnnceof pacing thlsScnnle
unless the rules of procecdure of Hint
body were changed. Thnt the nttempt
to change the rules would Involve it bit-

ter and prolonged struggle was recog-nlet- l.

It wns determined to make the at-

tempt, and to help the Committee on
Pules out tho following caucus com
inlltcc was nppolnted: Senators Piatt
of Connecticut, IMmumh of Vermont,
Honr of Massachusetts, Spoonerot Wis-
consin nnd Pettlgrcw of feouth D.ikota.

Nothing Is more certain than that the
tubs cannot be changed except by the
most arbitrary action of the l'reflilln
Otllccr. No matter wli.tt propodtlon
to i licet n change may emanate from
the committee. It nlll lie resisted to the
uttciinost by liemoorati.

As the Senate Is a continuing body
and Is governed b the continuing
code of rules, which can only be
nnuniUd In the way and manner d

therein. It Is difficult to see how
tlute rules ran be changed in
the face of ditermlned opposition.
It will prove just as easy to
talk the proposed change to death as
endlessly to dehty the passage of a par-
ticular bill. That the Democratic Sena-
tors will resUt the Klecllons bill and a
change In the rule to provide for the
closure of debate Is certain.

It Is thought tbe special committee
will bring In lu proposcTi change one
day this week.

In the heimlti.
A number of petitions for tbe amend

ment of the Tatllf bill were presented in
tbe Senate and referred. Tbe annual
report of tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury
was also presented ami referred.

A petition was also presented from
Hilton llowaa Helper, asking tkat a

oimnlssion be appointed to ascertain
tit Anilely who nrst pro prosed tke Pan
A met lean Hallway, ami one from Ne
hrstka for tbe disarmament of tke
Sioux Indians, ami suggesting that tbey
shall be deprived of their horse and
furnished with oxen In lieu of them.

Among tbe bills Introduced ami re-

ferred were two (by Messrs Iltalr and
Dawis) as to tbe Pig'bt-IIou- r Labor la a--

,

one by Mr. Sherman relating to tbe
treaty of reciprocity witk tke Hawaiian
Islands one by Mr. Teller to declare
tbe unit of alue in tbe Tailed States
and to provide free coinage for tke
standard silver dollar, one by Mr.
Plumb for tbe free coinage of gold ami
silt er bullion . one by Mr Daniel to ai
Iowa rekste or draabatkoa tobacco
sad knuff held in slot k on 1st ef Jan
uary. lMw, and one by Mr IngelU
autkorUlag tae Secretary of Agri-- i

ulture to distribute seed to tke citizens
of Kansas and Nebraska wko kave
tufliied from drougkt during tke pres
isljear

Mr. Maadefaoa offered a resolution,
wbick was agreed to. calling on Use
Wretary of War for information as to
tke slefH being taken for tke disarms-mee- t

of Indians on reservations la Ne-

braska, Soui Dakota and Xortk Da-

kota.

Mr MttceU ugerwd a resolution.
wkUk was agreed to. instructing tke
Committee on Foreign llelations to in
iuire into Ike advisability of tke Maa-ag- e

of a b autkoririag a aturvny lor a
TMnstsadnt- - suk marine cable tele-erap- k

horn some point on tnc Pmiic
coast to tke Hawaiian Isiaads. ami
tnenee by Samoa and Sew Zealand to
AilrMa, and to encourage Use forma
Uun of tontay lot tkat purooae- -

Mr. lienrmoved to UkeuptkeFed
esal Ktecsion bill. Mi- - Ootsaaa de-

manded Use yeas and aaya. Tneeas
and nays er ikea and reaulted es.
41; says. 30 strict aty vole. Sa
tke KlecUon bill was takeu wn and tke
cterk began to send la-

in the Means-tk- e

s" in day Ml- - Harnwr at
fenMulvsnia fseratea pesWon of dm- -

ansevaVmenA to tike HirnTtoany kiii aJAov-tai- c

a irkate on nnknoken naeknewa of
snaokting and janniaeauiied stikeaWO ami

Jtelefied- -

Tne Sneaker laid Lttece tke Uou..
Suusle bBl (ekriing to tae Court of
CUfcfti. Use ibdm of tn Cfcamm'tk
Ftuais CoiUe for pcopert dstaWofei
during tke ai 1 Uw dfeuanfon of
tne kill. kckr of A.labma. tktg
tke advantage of tKCOfn ttton, nw.t..Lcd
to aainke Usnt Use oniigs&tta oj mcsiia &
if Use Tail till from tke est I lid
top uudiii-- J iLt lUlirv bill u u ' t

lu il 1 ' Li. 'i.Haii i. L

nnltr iIIsciisIoti, Wheeifr orttttenillnst
that bis n marks were pertinent In an
far as the pending measure Infrared an
esrrjdlnire of money the mowy was
lo 1 lalseil by the Tariff act.

The Speaker suggested I hat the
measure Inrolretl mo etpewrHtnrp nf
Mwaty, hnt Wheeler cwttmvwtetl this
pnint.

Sir. Stone of Keirtnckv (In ehare of
Ibe Mil) made lite fwlrit of onlef thai
Ike gentleman from Alabama must em-fin- e

himself to the measure nodtr con
shit rat Ion.

The Speaker was Inclined lo sustain
tke point, tmt first appealed to the gen-
tleman from Alabama to prweed In
otdir. The gentleman would under
Stand how difficult It was lo pan judg-
ment as to whether a member was ad-
dressing himself to the pending ques-
tion, but every memlier was as much
under obligation to the House lo con-
fine himself to the question as the
Speaker was to attempt to confine him.

Finally Mr. Stone jlehletl tfn min-
utes lo Wheeler who proceeded lo
ipiote precedents tn siiptwui of his
position that the whole Tatllt bill wits
n nullity.

Capital Notes.
The Houe Commtlteeou the Kleventh

Census held Its first meeting this ses-
sion to day nnd heart! n delegation of
representatives from New York and
Brooklyn concerning recounts of the
population of the two elites.

The New York delegation consisted
of Messrs. Plower, Cuinmlngs, Trtev,
Splnoln nnd Dnnphy and W m. McN.
Sheer, Major Grant s private secretary.
Mr. Flower was spokesman. He asked
the committee to grant n hearing on
the resolutions Introduced In the House
yesterday by Messrs. Plower and Cum
minis, providing for a recount of New
York. Mr. Dunnell of Minnesota, the
chairman of the committee, said that he
thought the request wns proper, nnd It
was agreed to bear the arguments on
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

The New 'iork members say thttat
the hearing a committee from New
York will lie present with atlldtvlts
frcm every person who wns mUenumer-sli-

1y the Federal census takers In the
S?itond wnrd, the only ward of which
Ihc Fulcra! enumeration figures hire
bun furnished the municipal authorl
ties. Tho committee will also furnish
sllldavlts from I.V) heads of ftmllles
Mtilim? that they were present In thi
cliy In June when the enumeration wts
lakinam! that no enumerators called
on the in.

The New ork authorities have
called on Superintendent Potter for
the population figures of four more
enumeration districts but tbe request
has not been compiled with, although
the money for making the transcripts
has been furnished.

The New York Congressional ,itfje.
gatlon will ask the Census Commit-
tee to accept tbe police enumer-
ation of the Second ward as proof ot
the thoroughness of the police census
Insttad of rtiiulring tbe figures of the
municipal ccusus for the whole ctty.

Messrs. Campbell, Wagner and
Clancy of tbe Brooklyn Congressional
delegation also appeared before the
committee, and Mr. Campbell said that
at the proper time be would ask, on be-

half ot Ilrookhn. that action similar to
that taken on the request of New York
be takm.

Congressman 'VIIco.of Connecticut
has invited all tbe members-elec- t from
bis State to be his guests In Ibis city
dutlng the last of this month. Mr.
Wilcox wants tbe new men to see how
Ike thing w orks before entering foi malty
upon tbelr duties.

There Is a feeling of rivalry between
Congressmen Haru.er and lifagbamof
Pennsylvania about tbe measure for a
new Foiled States mint at Pnll&del-tibia- .

Tbe bill was Introduced by tbe
fatter, but it is of sucn local interest to
lbiladeipbia tkat it bat crested a per-
sonal feeling between tke statesmen
named. Mr O'Ntlll endeavors to
bold tke balance level, ami denies
that there kas been a meeting of
tbe Pennsylvania delegation te regard
to tbe matter, although it kas been pub-riske- d

in tke PbUadelphia papers that
suck a meeting kas been held. Of course
ike details of tke meeting were very In
ttrcsling, all tke more that lne writer
bad a fue rein in destriUag them.

A bill was Introduced in Use tl u-- e

to day by General Lee of Virginia to
su tboilie the M'asbiagton and VVi era
Hniliead Company to estend Us line
into tbe ineitkt.

Gsntral Cutcneoa of Michigan Intro
dmed a joint teaolutfata in tie House
today to authorize taw Secretary of
War to issue sot k ordnance and od-nanc- e

storee to Use Wasfriajrton liinli
rifkool cadeu of tkis tlty as may ap-
nea to be rousted (of militarj in
(UucUon and practice.

Mr Springer of HUnoas y Intro
dui4d a Mil to autkorUe tke extension
of Massathuietu and inn com
siructkm of a ubstaatUi iton ot m
soniy bridge across UjcW Creek on
Massachusetts avenue eatendssi The
bill dire. is Use Diatriet Cwiiutisbiaers
to grade and macadtmUe tke Una of
Maiaan kusetts avenue extended from
Hack Creek to tbe American rnivesaitf
i tke Imkboougk road- - Tke sum of
fm, U asked tot toe bridge.

Senator Camefon Introduced tjke
(esc4uiig to day

ifaulttii, Tkat tke ijumirvlo son
rtirina of Use Sectetary of ike Treasury.
tk Punik Priawi and lk. Ar. hfatct of
Uje Caffcol. t teased by piovUioo in the
Sundry I'ivtl Atttwlattjn act of
4uiiSt last, he oltei ted to rtuort to Use
Sente tkvir doings under the tutkority
confused by said a-- and particularly to
slake k-t- t i the nave dcurudoied upon
a a fvr the accoeuwiiUo of tke
Goccnumai PrinUng icc coatew
Uatad k asid ait, und, if , ketk.'
tke same is so K.4it't ,is i Ih. sivuila'i'e
for use "b tiu,
toad fftcliiiii-s- . and wi'h uft.ii.Lic
to ike suggeatiua aou ' ui
tafton oitawse fatii i

lutuie. and also wke
sckvd.ifay cujU;t
lively (cesaaabk price
btajcea Ute neceas-i'-y

PUkcat and prvtitlve inndltKns, tttti
lso uLatiii it i i i i' i it i.- - .

i! ILl I lU tl I t i i

swer Ihe nteds ot the Ooeernmcnt
Printing I ifflte.

Mr. Ingalls today Intro Itteed an lm
portant tolnt resolntion. It provides
that any two of the Uommitsionirs of
the DtMrhl of Co!mhia,sittlox as a
board, shall constltnte a quorum for the
transaction of business, and that the
senior officer of the Knglnecr Corps nf
the Army, who shall, for I he time hrlnir
be detailed to act as assistafti
(and In cae of his absenre from
tbe District or disability, the junior
officer o detailed) shall, In the etenl of
the ah nee frcm the District or

of the Commllmef who Ssll
for Ihe lime being lm detailed fmm the
Cotps of r.nglnerrs, perform all the dn-lie- s

ImpTspd by law upon said Commit
sloner.

General William Mahone.ex Senior
from Virginia, lives at Chambertln's.
Yestenlay a hew comer at ths.t admir-
able hostelry mistered as "II. C.
Smith, Newark, N .1," He was very
decent locklne fellow In his clothes,
but, when this morning, lust about day-
break, he npiiearvd in Mahoac's room,
clnd In his night shltt and a pair of
rtd llannel draweis, he was hot espe-
cially attractive.

The General had not gom to bed till
early, and, wr Chamberlln's Is a sort
of family hotel, ho never locks his
door. 1 his morning he was disturbed
by some one opening the door, but
thinking It was the clinmlwr
maid he sttetched himself and
prepared lo take forty winks more
He noticed, however, that Ihe door wts
not closed again. He slowly opened
one eye and took a languid survey of the
situation. Instead of Ihe chamber-
maid he saw a man. The man was
stealthily making his way toward

trousers. The little warrior
at onco took an active Interest In the pro-
ceedings. He hunted around for his
sun, a deadly Penlngcr, but could not
fled It.

Like Ihe IScpubllcan majority In Vlr
I'lnln, It was not where he could lay his

I hand on It. As the next best thing the
ucncrai jumped up ami siiotueti

Thlc- l-

The man lu Ihe dishabille costume
, disappeared through the door, followed

fast by the (imerdl's warlike voice.
When the servants or tbe hotel came
up they found everything all right ex
cent the General's temper. That was

i lost, ami was not found for some hours
P.vtrjbody In the hotel was present or
accounted tor except me mysterious n
C binlth of Newark. N. .1. His moiii
whs adjoining that of Mnhone.

The sounds of stentorian snoring were
heard coming from tin "e The Gen
eral rivaled the most aylle ghost dancer
of the supple Sluux as be walled
about the hallway. The clerk veil
turtil the opinion that as the man was
snoring he was asleep,

"You're a of a detective, you
i art shouted the lieueral In a shrill
'
I falsetto. "That's exactly what he'd be

doing to play oft."

PnteilngMr. Smith's room, that gen-
tleman was found dressing himself.
Completing his dress be was conducted
to Mabone's room to see If he coub! Iden-
tify him with tbe Intruder of an hour
before. M shone bad him take his bat
off. but could not testify that be was the
errant visitor.

lie tMaboue) said afterward that he
thought he could identify his early hour
comer if be was clad In tbe costume
of night, but be declared that he
couldn't Insist on the stranger taking
bis trousers off. As It was, the strange
New Jersey Smith was allowed to con
sumehla breakfast in peace ami depart
ubiiioiesUd. He paid his bill.

Whether be was General Mabone's
uavelcomed caller is not certain, but It
was a good thing all around that Ma
hone couldn't bring his artillery Into
action. If he had there would have
been confusion confounded and a smell
of vllllaaous saltpetre.

Iteprestntatlve Prank of Missouri, a
member of the House Committee on
tke Kleventh Census, to-da-y introduced
an apportionment bill providing for a
representation la the House of ivi

an addition d memoerikip of
U owr the present number.

ear
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'fbe Jhi amt l)peI A stive. Hut

Ntu tuh, Dm. 3 Money loaned
at ' ' per ennt. P.scnance steady;
mtid rates. ??. actual latos.

ii il,.' 4i for sluy days, and "
4 for demand.

G vetameats steady , currency s. tut
bid. t coupon, m', ii, do., im aid

The stock market opened witk eree.t
actrvrty in lckawanas, St Paul. I'aton
Paclnt and Atchison, but dull for the
rest of tbe list. Tke opening price
were irregular, but aigker ia mJ riy
of cases, in tk early trading there
was considerable weakness, but tke de-
clines were only iractioaal, and before
tke nrst tail there was a sharp buying
In a tew of tke stocks, notably Lucks
wanna, and the decline was ax than
recovered.

The stock named declined 1 per t eat
tn Use early dealing, and then rose i to
t$s Kev t'aglaad declined . and
lallicd I per lent, lis bland de
ciined J. and rtvowred l The market
kecaoMiduU and heavy late in the hour.

tbe tret prU-- t wen not uuy wain--

fa- - tftn. k &iArkf staa Snairv aiPftifi

afttr it o'ctoca, SJartnee lltelaw ne-fcfte- d

and I'skm Pacta, were Use pnu
ctnd weak seota. By notc tin. i

coeery ef Uke ttwl kouc era6 'U
wiped out and at tki ernun. w --

ate generally fractionally ocio tcof tstctda.
Sttvse41! PcyoUa tut an luulul
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TO DEPOSE HIM

THK IRISH lURUAMEmM
PARTY IN SORE DISTREW.

PARNEllS fTTAGK ON GLADSTONE.

'blowers of Ike 6mi Comaoiwr

Renl Um OmritUrialion.

m tQMm mi m mmi.

Tien CmM l K Um tuirttitaaa,
Taty Sit, T to Dewrt iim it

the nnSt ( Paliticiai.

I.fRtt..?s, IHr.S As the inevltahle
hour draws near In whhh a eooclirsloti
must be reached hy the anxiously dellb-ernlln- g

Irish ' Katlonalist Mrilatrten-latlan- a

as to Ihe future leadeishlp of
their pnrty the attention of Gtwl-stontan-

I.INrais, Liberal Unionist ami
Tory members of the House of Com- - j

mans gttariily concentrates Itself upon
llie room wherein the Irish patriots,
onf touted by as creat a danger as ever

threatened their country, are groping
alioul for somo wth which may lead
thtm out of the laltlnlhlan dlltl
cullies of Ihe piettnl crisis back to lite
highway of suk eas so lately and hope-
fully traversed by them.

Ikfote Ihc hour appointed for the
ci.n vmiiig of to day's session of e

had arrived the mt miters of the
House, Kuallsh and Irish Kliticisns
and an army of newstmicr men hovereil
aliout the approaches to the Itlsh Par-
liamentary hndiiiarters and oagerly
discussed the probable effect on the
riluatlon of Parnell's blunt speech of
jestciday, of the counsel of the dole
gates to the I nlted States and of the
action of Archbishops Walsh anl
( o"he.

The opinions were as numerous and
diverse as the Individuals giving utter-
ance to lliem. On one point, however,
tlicie teemed lo be an unmistakable
unanimity of opinion among the Kng-lis- h

leader'. 'I bey bitterly resented
Mr. Parnell's savage clisractcri.UIon of
.Mr. Gladstone as a "garrulous old gen-
tleman." The blow delivered on the
face of their Idol Kerned to have
touched their hearts as well.

tOiottly before tbe hour of meeting
arrived the corridors to the room were
cleared, and those persons loitering In
Ibe vicinity were kept under a cloae
but unobtrusive surveillance by those
directly Interested In tbe proceedings.

Just before the hour of I. tbe Irish
Nationalists commented rapidly pass
lag through tbe various corridors and
Into the place of conference, ami
promptly on the hour of noon the j

doors Wire closed and tbe deliberations
returned. j

At ibe moment of closing of the
doors It was oidend that all repre-
sentatives of the press be excluded
from ontlguous corridors.

Mr. Parnell, who wu the first to ar-
rive, took the i hair immedlalelf after
tbe closing of tbe doors, and without a
mi meat's delay called the meeting to
order The first half hour ot the aes
sion was devoted to tbe reading of
telegrams and cable dispatches, which
had been received from Ireland and the
United -- tales by different members
since tbe meeting of teslerday, and the
reading of the original manifesto
issued by the delegates of the party now
in America, tbe latter being received
wiiu touit cneers

When tbe preliminary business had
been disposed of. Mr JamesJ.O'Kelly.
member of the House of Coiutnotts for
the northern dlv Uln of Itmcommon,
add Ft tied his colleagues.

Mr ' K illy asserted tkat there i ml d
be no baser ingratitude than tbe
abandonment of Mr Parnell by bis
(iinpalilots la Parliament simply be-
cause number of aspiring politician
who bud sought ibe alliance of tke j

Netu aalist party with an eye single to i

tbsir own advantage now thought tit to
abandon the high position tn the interest
of the people of Ireland which their
leader had taken, and because the same !

ambitious iiienkad Intrigued to caiupaas ,

the downfall of ihetrus'td leader of the
Irish nation.

At this i .let tbe conference ad- - j

join aid for luetneon. immediately '

afur luetneon the conference teas- -

stntbitu sad a tew minutes later Mr.
Paretil. lent lag the chair, ottered
ntoitontbat su adjournment be taken
to tea bit members to be present in the
lit use of Commons to partkipate in de-
bate on ike second reading of the U v

irEsuret's I risk I .and Purchase UU
Il hi aov quite manifeai that no stoat

will be left unturned by tke partisan 4
Mi. Patueil to nostpoue Indtheitelv tke
decUi.ai of the patt ou the Hueelion ot
Ikst gsntlemsu's retirement from tu
ksd,tkip

H true i tki that all bojitsof reach-
ing a Utt'Ujoa ca the main 4UtbtioB ft-Ja- v

ha vt httn abandoned
ft a as a matter of comment yester-

day ibat bits: tke CtaservadceM. P s
Heated Mr. Parneii wjtk the usuej t

. tbe liberals ' 'u utMrsv pretended e
see him.

la tke irUcusioc of tbt ,: o
meeting yestttday Mr Tmtbi li i

Uok aktadiBg pari, as be lin n u.
first, ssjt Pjnell. Mr liia i

iuvtU Paracli and tin Ut j. Ii .

Km ni if iisud. although Li i

uiiiii now in tbt u.ti.itt ' ' II

III im iliiiu Ut iiv - i

t Hl'l . Ii i iu I u '

i i u i i 'i ,

ii ii ji
"Witk i'arat I U of the wv ai

Kilbride vtstttd iv Uertvir IUaIv l
wi I tl bin ' ' i hi til v flit
tit lit i f i a.u -- - tin. v i - . i.
! llt .' ' it u L .u t a
tl l III.litI

i

svi trswv ai ibc mum i t ut. .i.--

lht fcLiWiiiu J"r u 't 'v itiv I !',u
I ii iit-- l . . I 'i - .'' I !
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rnrllamtnt reopens, It tin llrint
of .lannsfv

M r Parnell this ffrotnlni at 10 oehsck
held a ronferenre wttn Mi eupfiMlMa
arrinng the Irish members of lire Htrnje
of Crmmotis In the llktary of lire
H- - m

Cntr son, lit. , In 2 It is not un-

likely that tbe rttltu'te MstWnW yet
day rry Mr. TMrftel! will tea to the
ahartiroTinn'rit of ihc tour of ' ftln
Dillon red their collenff tchalf of
tb plan nf eaup' ign. Until hn ' after
nMnight. k.n it was supoofed 'hat
thf kad retlnd to their wHf
apartmrnlp (he envoys were closeted In
f.arlor 15 and enfagtd In an aatatMmt

regarding their future move-
ments.

According to Ihe programme otl
I sally adopted, iMIlon and IlarrlrHttrm
tbruld appear at iMyton
tight, nilrien and Sullivan at Tndhn

oll on Thnrsilay ami T. p f) CMfror
at Irnlnth on Ihe same night, while
Dillon, o'tltren. Sullivan and Harring-
ton were to meet at Bi. Louis rm turn
day. After that the party were to
separate, IHIIon entnsr tn Kansas City.
In the West, t) Itrlen Kasi ami the
others southeast This prognmme,
however, is likely lo be sbsndoned,
although dttinlte action will be post
ported until this afternoon In the none
that coming dispatches may change the
situation.

Harrlnston Is said lo have declared
that he would not an ompany the envoys
any further, although he f undecided
whether to return to London at once or
to tcmnln for a while in this country.
All will depend upon the Instructions
which he receives after the London
conference has reminded Its labors.
If Parnell Instructs him to go ahead he
will make a loHr of the country on his
own account aa Parnell's representative.
Dillon admits that tbe present crisis,
and cspecliilly the manifesto of himself
and colleagues, lias seriouslv compli-
cated the situation and holds himself In
lfcadlncs to return home at once if Me
Caithy considers his presence and that
of his ast latea nccesaarv.

'Ihe 1'retimtn' Journal today wjs:
Time Is the great healer. We do not
oljctt to having the desision ot the
Nationalist party relative to the reteo
lion of Mr. Parnell In the leadership
poMpontd until the feeling ot the coun-
try has had time lo manifest Itself.

Dublin Is certainly a Ut place for such
a decision to tic taken. It would then,
undoubtedly be an Irish judgment.

PRIPARIKG FOR AS OUTBREAK.

A SrMt ltrmil Ihat tlio Mens Are
Ihmirc Uib Wfirrxttli,

Omuiv, Nku. Dt.c. 3 A rto'
fiom Pine Ithlge last night brio, a Iks
unusual report of a Government icotit,
who has Just left a hostile camp. This
one claims that he found quite a bawl
of Indians in Pus and Itlack Pipe
i rtrks In war paint and with pickets
posted. Tbe te Is nothing to verify hi
stoiy. Tbe Indians having drawn
tbetr rations, are leaving quietly for
their villages.

Dr. McGiniruddy started Tor bU
heme In llupld City j rsterdny. tientral
Urokt a warning tu cnttle men
to get their herds iff tbe reservation
anl out of the way of marauding In
dlans. It is snowing at the agency and
t very prostnet of a good blUntrd. At
Army Headquarters here it Is given out
that the tMxth Cavalry and Seventeenth
Infantry, en route to tbe Slom resern
lion, have been recalled and will return
to their stations. A portion of tbe
Si rood Infantry will br held at Pine
itidge this winter.

1ankto S D. lec. 9 TbeSantt
Indiana are infected with the Meesiih
lunacy. At a council or the Indiia
bekt on Saturday a number of the m e
turbulent were conspicuously absent,
and the more conservative men who
were present went so fsr aa to ask
Major Ilelvlns to ask the Government
to issue arms to them for protection
against tbe up-riv- Indians. This is
hilUved to be a ruse to allay any fear
of the agent ami at tbe same tlote ensure
atfts. Majir Hclvtntsays the State
are displeased with tbe dlUtorv m tuner
in whhh tbe Government is delivering
annuities tbis year They actutlty
oted supplies.

Annan Ha Money, a native Start
preacher, who was Little Crow's chief
adviser and the leading spirit In the
Minnesota massacre, says that nothing
can avert aa uprising of up river
kbut. If theGaverameat attempts to
disarm them this fall they will fight,
and if not disturbed they will eertaialr
take to the warpath la the spring.

MUJe mOtl A C8LWT.

After Mktlej at cithntms Tttsy VTOi
vvtito in fennsrlvsnta,

N. o", Ikw; "i Xenrfjr sesrenJy
Syrian arrived on the fcuevht yeaier
day- - Pr the past thirty day naaay
sstibiM kave landed at the Bares) tVante.
They are nearly alt silk weavers at d

worker Toey neuatine to
tule hew preparatory to making an

of their manufacture ai ijkc
Worid's relr.

it is said that a autaber of weeiUty
Sy tiana are g lag to estabUsk eoleny
probably in Pennstlvania. to he anQa.!
liear lanasfus. i u Usetrlattntmn t.
aCosd tmplosiutnt to ait a"mm Syria who have no other nians
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